2020 Grant Cycle Timeline

Apr 8  Materials available for viewing on ACF website
May 8  Grant Cycle Opens Online by 9:00 AM
June 1  Grant Cycle Closes at 4:00PM

July 14 - July 23 • Interviews, CCC on 4th Street

7/14 (AM)  Animal Welfare and Substance Abuse
            (PM)  Environmental Education

7/15 (AM)  Flagstaff Youth Fund
            (PM)  Flagstaff Education Fund

7/16 (AM)  Pickard Arts & Culture and Flagstaff Music Education
            (PM)  Pickard Arts & Culture and Flagstaff Music Education

7/20 (AM)  Flagstaff Healthcare
            (PM)  Flagstaff Healthcare and Victim Services Funds

7/21 (AM)  Social Services
            (PM)  Social Services

7/22 (AM)  P-12 Educational Resources
            (PM)  P-12 Educational Resources

7/23 (AM)  Overflow (If Needed)

Sep 11  23rd Annual Grant Event – 10:00AM
       Coconino Community College – Lone Tree Campus

Contact:
ACF of Flagstaff Office: 928.526.1956
Gwen Groth: ggroth@azfoundation.org